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Sunday, 26 May 2024

34 Wentworth Street, Bowen, Qld 4805

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Brendon  Baker

0747861577

https://realsearch.com.au/34-wentworth-street-bowen-qld-4805
https://realsearch.com.au/brendon-baker-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-frank-sellars-company


Offers over $1,000,000

Discover the very best of coastal living in this charming 3 bedroom residence sited on a sprawling 1/4 acre block

overlooking serene Port Denison. Boasting effortless access to the marina and the heart of town, the property offers

spectacular sea views by day and  the lights of Bowen township glittering across the water at night. Step inside to find a

modern, spacious, air-conditioned home brimming with an abundance of creature comforts which include a well designed

kitchen and living area with sweeping views of the water. Additional features include beautiful polished timber floors

which adorn the family friendly living area and quality floating flooring in the light filled bedrooms.The kitchen stands as a

testament to style and functionality, beckoning chefs and families alike to gather and create cherished memories. The

open plan living area seamlessly flows out onto the full length verandah, the ideal spot to take in those gorgeous sea views

and enjoy a coldie whilst entertaining with family and friends.  The three spacious bedrooms provide ample

accommodation, with the master suite boasting a generous layout including ensuite with a lavish spa and expansive built

in robes. Venture downstairs to discover a vast open area offering endless possibilities whether it be as an additional

living space, a versatile workspace, or for secure parking.  Always dreamed of that long awaited sparkling inground pool or

shed to house the toys? Well, there is plenty of room for those too on the sizable 1012m2 parcel of land.We invite you to

inspect this quality residence and embrace the allure of waterfront living as soon as you are able.  Properties such as these

are a rare find in the current market so don't delay, make your enquiries today!  


